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State of Maine, 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Augusta 
NAME TRUMAN STAIRS 
STREET ADDRESS 
CITY OR TOWN 
Gould Street 
Milo, Maine. 
MILO Maine 
Date June 21, 1940. 
HOW LONG I N THE UNITED STATES: 34 Years HOW LONG I N MAINE 34 Years 
BORN IN: Hartfield, York County 
New Brunswick, Ca nada 
IF MARRIED, How Many Ch.fl.dren? 7 
DATE OF BIRTH: J anuar y 4, 
1gg6 . 
OCCUPATION: Car penter 
NAME OF EMPLOYER: Bangor and Aroostook Railroad Company 
ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER: Derby, Maine. 
ENGLISH Yes SPEAK yes READ Yes W!)ITE 
OTHER LANGUAGES: No 
HAVE YOU MADE APPLICATION FOR CITIZENSHIP? Yes - In 1917. 
HAVE YOU HAD MILITARY SERVICE? 
IF SO, Where? 
RECEl\'EO A s. o JUN 2 5 1940 
No . 
WHEN? 
Yes 
